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in adolescent girls: a mediation study
Rochelle M Eime1,2*, Jack T Harvey2, Melinda J Craike3, Caroline M Symons1 and Warren R Payne1Abstract
Background: Much research has been conducted into the determinants of physical activity (PA) participation
among adolescent girls. However, the more specific question of what are the determinants of particular forms of
PA participation, such as the link between participation through a sports club, has not been investigated.
Accordingly, the aim of this study was to investigate the relationships between participation in a sports club and
socio-economic status (SES), access to facilities, and family and peer support, for female adolescents.
Methods: A survey of 732 female adolescent school students (521 metropolitan, 211 non-metropolitan; 489 Year 7,
243 Year 11) was conducted. The survey included demographic information (living arrangements, ethnicity
indicators, and indicators of SES such as parental education and employment status and locality); access to
facilities; and family and peer support (travel, encouragement, watching, praise, joint participation). For each
characteristic, sports club participants and non-participants were compared using chi-square tests. Multiple
mediation analyses were used to investigate the role of access, family and peer support in the link between SES
and sport participation.
Results: There were significant associations (p<0.05) between sports club participation and: all demographic
characteristics; all measures of family and peer support; and access to sport-related facilities. Highest levels of
participation were associated with monolingual Australian-born families, with two parents, at least one of whom
was well-educated, with both parents employed, and high levels of parental assistance, engagement and support.
Participation in club sport among both younger and older adolescent girls was significantly positively associated
with the SES of both their neighbourhoods and their households, particularly in metropolitan areas. These
associations were most strongly mediated by family support and by access to facilities.
Conclusions: To facilitate and promote greater participation in club sport among adolescent girls from low SES
neighbourhoods and households, strategies should target modifiable determinants such as facility access and
parental support. This will involve improving access to sports facilities and promoting, encouraging and assisting
parents to provide support for their daughters’ participation in sport clubs.
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The increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in
many countries has been shown to contribute to the de-
velopment of a range of chronic diseases and is considered
by many to constitute a public health crisis. Limited phys-
ical activity (PA) is acknowledged as a major factor con-
tributing to the development of this crisis [1]. It is also
documented that participation in PA declines during ado-
lescence, particularly for females [2,3].
There is substantial literature describing the determi-
nants of participation in PA for adolescents, and these
are increasingly being understood using socio-ecological
models [4,5]. It is now common practice to examine de-
terminants across the different domains (intrapersonal,
interpersonal, organisational/environmental) of socio-
ecological models [6-9].
In socio-ecological terms, socio-economic status (SES)
has aspects of the intrapersonal (e.g. education level,
employment status and income of the individual), inter-
personal (e.g. education level, employment status and in-
come of parents or caregivers) and environmental (e.g.
profiles of education level, employment status and in-
come for neighbourhoods as a whole). Another impor-
tant SES-related environmental factor is access to facilities,
which in turn has various aspects including levels of pro-
vision (presence), geographical accessibility (proximity) and
affordability.
SES is associated with PA participation, with those ad-
olescents from higher SES households and/or neigh-
bourhoods more likely to participate in PA [8,10-14].
There is evidence that adolescents whose parents have
attained higher education levels are more likely to par-
ticipate in organised sport, structured exercise and
games play in their leisure time than those with parents
with lower education levels [15]. However, research by
Ball et al., 2009 reported no prospective associations be-
tween SES (maternal education) and objectively mea-
sured PA amongst children aged 5–6 and 10–12 [16].
With regard to employment, some recent research has
indicated that adolescents with one or two unemployed
parents were less likely to participate in sports that those
with two employed parents [17].
Family support and support from peers/friends are
key interpersonal factors which significantly influence
adolescents’ PA behaviour [13,14,18-21], including partici-
pation in leisure-time sport [9]. However, there is inconclu-
sive evidence regarding the changing nature of perceived
family support across the transitional period of adoles-
cence. It has been proposed that family support is more
important for older adolescents [20], whilst other re-
searchers have found no difference in the level of perceived
parental support by age [21]. Research that has examined
this influence by parental gender showed that fathers pro-
vide more encouragement than mothers, and that thissupport has a greater influence when adolescents are youn-
ger rather than older [22,23]. The nature of social support
and its contribution to adolescents’ physical activity levels
is complex, nonetheless most studies report family support
as a critical factor [13,21].
Whilst we know that support from both family and
peers/friends are strong determinants of PA behaviour,
there is a growing body of literature suggesting that support
from peers/friends is a stronger predictor of PA than sup-
port from parents [20,24-28]. In a recent qualitative study,
older adolescent girls reported participating in community
club sport primarily to be with their friends [29]. In a re-
lated study, younger adolescents reported participating in
sport and PA to be involved with friends, with support from
family and teachers providing role modelling and positive
feedback which facilitated their participation [30].
Recent study results have indicated that of various
psychosocial determinants, family social support was the
strongest predictor of PA behaviour for female adoles-
cents, and friend social support was not related [18].
However, the details of how the two support mecha-
nisms of family and friends alter throughout the adoles-
cent transition period, and how these intrapersonal
factors interact with the environmental determinant ‘ac-
cess’ are unclear.
Environmental determinants such as presence of and
proximity to facilities have been investigated, with some
finding that the simple presence of public facilities in-
cluding sports facilities, is positively correlated with PA
level [14,31]. Furthermore, proximity to these facilities
is positively associated with their use [32]. However, as
Tucker (2009) suggests, in addition to actual accessibility
we need to consider the role that perceived accessibility
has in determining the use of facilities [33]. Another
issue relevant to adolescents, of which we need to have a
better understanding, is parents’ willingness and capacity
to provide or facilitate transport to PA activities [13].
Broader geographical differences between localities con-
stitute another potential environmental determinant of PA
which has not been extensively investigated. However,
qualitative research has shown, that adolescents living in
non-metropolitan (regional/rural) areas are more likely
than metropolitan-living adolescents to report limited op-
portunities (facilities, types of activities, number of teams),
proximity to facilities, and cost and availability of trans-
port, as barriers to participation [27,29,30,34].
Research to date has given little attention to the determi-
nants of different forms of PA, and has largely been focused
either on general levels of total PA [21,35] or leisure time
PA [36]. Sport is a popular form of PA amongst adolescents
[10,37] and we know that involvement in club sport can
impact positively on social and psychological well-being
[38-41], with potentially greater physical and psychological
health benefits than other forms of PA [42,43]. Adolescents
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involved with sports clubs [10]. Community sports clubs
provide opportunities for social interaction through both
structured (organised and competitive) and unstructured
(social) participation in sport [44]. For example, clubs may
work as social catalysts, leading to enhanced involvement
and participation [45]. Participation in sport can also en-
hance social connectedness, social support, peer bonding,
life satisfaction and self-esteem, and may reduce stress,
anxiety and depression, [39,40,42,43,46]. As with PA in gen-
eral, participation in organised sport declines in the older
adolescent years [37,47,48], particularly for females [17].
However, notwithstanding the recognised benefits of sport,
there has been little research into the determinants of sport
participation per se, or into the factors influencing the de-
cline in sport participation through the adolescent years.
Furthermore, the level of physical activity, and more specif-
ically participation in sport, is consistently lower for female
adolescents than it is for males [49-52].
In summary, we are beginning to understand the key
determinants of PA across the domains of the socio-
ecological model. However, as various authors have
acknowledged, the current literature does not provide
insight into how intrapersonal, interpersonal and envi-
ronmental determinants for adolescents differ according
to different stages/ages or locations (metropolitan v. re-
gional/rural) [14] or different family structures [53]. Fur-
thermore, the determinants of PA in the important sport
context are not well understood. Accordingly, the aim of
this study was to investigate the relationships between
participation in a sports club and SES, access to facil-
ities, and family and peer support, for female adolescents
in Year 7 and Year 11, living in metropolitan and re-
gional/rural areas.
We hypothesised that sports club membership would be
associated with a range of factors (potential determinants),
including measures of household SES, other household
demographic characteristics, and area SES. We further
hypothesised that these associations would be mediated by
access to facilities, family support and peer support. Finally,
we aimed to examine if any of these relationships were
moderated by school year- level or geographical setting.
Methods
Design
This research was based on a cross-sectional survey of
female adolescents, recruited through their schools, using
a self-completion questionnaire.
Procedure
Schools in metropolitan, regional and rural areas of
Victoria, Australia, were randomly selected and invited
to participate. The postcodes of schools were used to as-
sign a value of the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)SEIFA (Socio-economic Indices for Areas) Index of Relative
Socio-economic Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD) [54]
to each, and the distribution of schools was checked to en-
sure they were representative of the broader IRSAD distri-
bution in Victoria. A total of 17 schools in the metropolitan
area (34% of 50 contacted) and 14 schools in rural and re-
gional areas (88% of 16 contacted) participated in the study.
Ethical approval was gained from the University Human
Research Ethics Committees, the Victorian Department of
Education and the Victorian Catholic Education Office.
A pilot test was conducted, involving 71 respondents
in a convenience sample of three schools. Minor changes
were made to the content of the questionnaire and the
order of questions was revised.
During the southern hemisphere Autumn (April), all
female students in years 7 and 11 of participating schools
were invited (by the Physical Education coordinator or a
researcher) to participate, and plain language information
statements and parental and respondent consent forms
were distributed. Students who returned both self and
parent completed consent forms within the stipulated
time completed the baseline questionnaire, usually during
school class time. Consent rates were as follows: Metro-
politan - Year 7 23.7% (368 of 1550 distributed), Year 11
13.0% (155 of 1189 distributed); Non-metropolitan - Year
7 25.7% (123 of 479 distributed), Year 11 16.8% (88 of 523
distributed).
Measures
The questionnaire included questions regarding: demo-
graphic characteristics of participants and their parents/
caregivers, including household structure, education, em-
ployment, ethnicity, religion, sport and PA participation;
and potential determinants of sport and PA participation.
Derived variables used in this study were as follows.
The dependent variable (DV) was current membership of
a sports club (dichotomous self-report: yes/no) Sports
club membership may involve competitive and/or recre-
ational participation, although competition is the pre-
dominant form of activity provided by sports clubs in
Australia. The explanatory variables (EVs) were three SES
indicators: highest educational qualification of parent(s)/
caregiver(s) (dichotomous: sole or both less than Year 12 v
at least one Year 12 and above); employment status of par-
ent(s)/caregiver(s) (dichotomous: two parents/caregivers
both in F/T or P/T employment v lower levels of employ-
ment); and SES of home postcode (Socio-economic Indices
for Areas (SEIFA) Index of Relative Socio-economic
Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD) [54]. The IRSAD
index scores were categorised into quintiles (5 categories
with approximately equal frequencies) for chi-square ana-
lysis, and transformed into standardised z-scores for medi-
ation analysis. Potential mediators were: access to a range
of sport and PA facilities; family support for participation
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sport and PA [55]. Each potential mediator variable was
derived from on a set of Likert-scale items (see Table 1).
The response categories were as follows: access- I don’t
know where one is; I can’t get there; I can get there, but
only if an adult provides transport; I can get there by my-
self (walking or by bike or public transport); family sup-
port and peer support- never; hardly ever; sometimes;
often; all the time. In each case a summated scale was de-
rived, using principal components analysis and inter-item
reliability analysis.
Analyses
Pearson chi-square analyses were used to test the associ-
ation between sports club membership and the three
SES indicators, the other demographic characteristics,
and each of the individual items from which the poten-
tial mediators were derived. Multiple mediation analyses
utilising linear and logistic regression models as appro-
priate were used to further investigate the extent to
which the association between sports club membership
and each of the three SES indicators was mediated by
the three potential mediators. In each case, the moderat-
ing effects of year level and region were also investigated
by conducting separate analyses for four subsamples of
the data (univariate “slices” for Year 7, Year 11, metro-
politan, regional/rural). Data screening was undertaken
prior to the data analyses. All analyses were conducted
using SPSS Version 19 on the cases with complete data
for the particular analysis.
Results
Participants
A total of 732 respondents completed the questionnaire.
Of these 71.2% (n=521) were from metropolitan schools
and 28.8% (n=211) were from rural and regional schools.
Year 7 respondents accounted for 66.8% (n=489) of the
sample and 33.2% (n=243) were from Year 11. The age
range of respondents was 11–20 years (M=13.6, SD=1.96,
n=701). The ages were clustered in the ranges 11–13 years
(Year 7) and 16–20 years (Year 11).
Four hundred and fifty eight (63.0% of 727 respondents)
were current members of a sports club. There were signifi-
cant differences in club membership rates between year
levels (Year 7 67.6%, Year 11 53.7%, p<0.001) and regions
(metropolitan 58.6%, rural and regional 73.6%, p<0.001).
Preliminary analysis
Table 1 shows results of chi-square tests of association
between sports club membership and the potential
determinants and potential mediators.
The first column of chi-square test results in Table 1
shows that sports club membership was significantly
associated with all potential determinants and potentialmediators except for access to the types of facility that
are widespread, freely accessible and not associated with
sport. The last column in Table 1 indicates which category
of each potential determinant or mediator was associated
with the highest proportion of sports club members. In
general, a high incidence of sports club membership was
associated with high SES (employment, education, SEIFA
IRSAD), “traditional” nuclear family household structure,
“mainstream” ethnicity and religion, good access to facil-
ities and strong family and peer support. There were some
variations in this pattern among the four subsamples.
These variations are discussed under “moderation ana-
lysis” below.
Mediation analysis
To further investigate the significant associations be-
tween sports club membership and each of the three
SES indicators, three multiple mediation analyses were
conducted. To test the mediating effects of access to facil-
ities, family support and peer support, the following se-
quence of regression models was evaluated (as outlined by
[56]); (i) sports club membership was predicted from SES,
using bivariate logistic regression (LR); (ii) access to facil-
ities, family support and peer support were (separately)
predicted from SES, using bivariate ordinary least squares
(OLS) regression; (iii) sports club membership was pre-
dicted (in a four-predictor multiple LR model) from SES,
access to facilities, family support and peer support. To
establish mediation, SES must affect sports club member-
ship (the “c” path in Figure 1) and at least one of access to
facilities, family support and peer support (the “a” paths in
Figure 1), which in turn must affect sports club member-
ship (the “b” paths in Figure 1), and the signs of all the
relationships must be in the expected direction. Further-
more, the effect of SES on sports club membership must
be significantly reduced in the four-predictor model in-
cluding access to facilities, family support and peer sup-
port (the “c′” path), compared with the one-predictor
model with SES alone (the c path). In a simple mediation
model, the difference c-c′ is equivalent to the product of
a and b path coefficients, designated ab; in a multiple
mediation model, c-c′ can be decomposed into separate
ab terms for each mediator. The ab terms are tested using
bias-corrected and accelerated bootstrapping [57] which
results in a 95% confidence interval and hence an implicit
significance test outcome rather than an explicit signifi-
cance test with a p-value. If the c′ path remains signifi-
cant, the mediation is said to be partial; if the c′ path is
not significant, the mediation is said to be complete. To
quantify the relative contribution of each mediator, a
measure of effect size is the mediation ratio or relative
indirect effect ab/c [58], which can be loosely interpreted
as the proportion of the relationship accounted for by
each mediator.
Table 1 Results1 of chi-square tests of association between sports club membership and potential determinants
and mediators
All Sub-samples Category with
Aspect Variable cases
N=7102
Metro
n=5102
Rur/Reg
n=2002
Year 7
n=4702
Year 11
n=2402
highest rate of sports club
membership (all cases)
Household Household Structure ** NS * ** NS Two parents ± siblings
Ethnicity Ethnicity of family *** *** NS *** *** All born in Australia
Languages other than
English spoken at home
*** *** ** *** *** No other languages spoken
Religion Religion *** ** ** ** NS Christian or no religion
SES SEIFA IRSAD index quintiles *** *** NS ** *** Highest quintile
Employment status of parents *** ** NS ** NS Two parents employed
F/T or P/T
Education levels of parents ** ** NS * NS Degree
Access Aerobic/dance *** *** NS *** NS More accessible
Athletics track *** *** * *** ** More accessible
Beach NS NS NS * NS
Bike lanes on roads NS * NS * NS
Courts (eg tennis) ** * NS * ** More accessible
Fitness centre / gym NS NS NS * NS
Golf course *** ** ** ** ** More accessible
Lake, river, creek, dam NS NS NS NS NS
Martial arts studio NS NS NS NS NS
Park / playground NS NS * NS NS
Playing field (eg soccer) *** *** ** *** ** More accessible
Sporting goods store *** * * *** NS More accessible
Swimming pool *** ** NS ** NS More accessible
Walking/running/cycling track NS * NS NS NS
Family Willing to assist you to travel? *** *** *** *** *** All the time
support Encouraged you to do PA or sport? *** *** *** *** *** All the time
Done a PA or sport with you? *** *** *** *** *** All the time
Watched you participate in
PA or sport?
*** *** *** *** *** All the time
Told you that you are doing
well in PA or sport?
*** *** *** *** *** All the time
Peer Do you encourage your friends
to do PA or sport?
*** *** *** *** *** All the time
support Do your friends encourage your
to do PA or sport?
*** ** ** *** * Often
Do your friends do PA or
sport with you?
*** *** *** *** *** All the time
Do other kids tease you for not
being good at PA or sport?
** ** NS ** NS Never
Do friends tell you that you are
doing well in PA or sport?
*** ** ** *** ** All the time
1 NS Not significant * p<0.05 ** p<0.01 *** p<0.001 2 Sample sizes are nominal; exact sample sizes for each variable were reduced by missing values due to non-response.
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a. Indicator = SES (SEIFA IRSAD)
b. Indicator = Parent/caregiver education levels
c. Indicator = Parent/caregiver employment status
Potential mediators
(summated scales)
Access#
Family support#
Peer support
# Fulfills mediation criteria
DV
Club membership
(dichotomy)
EV
SEIFA
IRSAD
(z-standardised)
a paths
b=0.0885 p<0.001 ***
b=0.0988 p=0.002 **
b=0.0536 p=0.085 NS
ab bootstrap tests
p<0.05
p<0.05
NS
c path
OR=1.47 p<0.001 ***
c' path
OR=1.37 p=0.003 **
Mediation is partial
b paths
OR=1.69 p=0.020 * 
OR=4.60 p<0.001 ***
OR=1.58 p=0.003 **
n=641
Potential mediators
(summated scales)
Access
Family support#
Peer support
# Fulfills mediation criteria
DV
Club membership
(dichotomy)
EV
Parent(s)/carer(s)
education level
(dichotomy)
a paths
b=0.016 p=0.768 NS
b=0.262 p=0.004 **
b=0.053 p=0.549 NS
ab bootstrap tests
NS
p<0.05
NS
c path
OR=2.03 p=0.003 **
c' path
OR=1.72 p=0.059 NS
Mediation is complete
b paths
OR=1.53 p=0.089 NS
OR=4.63 p<0.001 ***
OR=1.68 p=0.004 **
n=506
Potential mediators
(summated scales)
Access
Family support#
Peer support#
# Fulfills mediation criteria
DV
Club membership
(dichotomy)
EV
Parent(s)/carer(s)
employment status
(dichotomy)
a paths
b=0.027 p=0.504 NS
b=0.291 p<0.001 ***
b=0.165 p=0.013 *
ab bootstrap tests
NS
p<0.05
p<0.05
c path
OR=2.18 p<0.001 ***
c' path
OR=1.74 p=0.010 *
Mediation is partial
b paths
OR=1.93 p=0.026 *
OR=4.24 p<0.001 ***
OR=1.57 p=0.005 **
n=648
Figure 1 Multiple mediation analyses of the association between sports club membership and three SES indicators. a. Indicator = SES
(SEIFA IRSAD). b. Indicator = Parent/caregiver education levels. c. Indicator = Parent/caregiver employment status.
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Bivariate OLS regression coefficients (b) are shown for
each a path, and odds ratios (OR) based on multiple
and bivariate LR models respectively are shown for
b and c paths. Results of bootstrap tests for ab (i.e. the
c′-c difference) are also shown. In each case, the poten-
tial mediators meeting all mediation criteria are shown
in boldface.
Figure 1 shows that sports club membership was sig-
nificantly associated with higher levels of all three SES
measures (c paths). Sports club membership was also
significantly positively associated with all three potential
mediators (b paths). The weakest link in the mediation
chain was generally the a path, relating the SES measure
to the potential mediator.
With regard to each SES indicator in turn, the signifi-
cant association between SEIFA IRSD and sports club
membership was partially mediated by access to facilities
and family support, but not mediated by peer support.
The significant association between parent(s)/carer(s)
education level and sports club membership was com-
pletely mediated by family support, but not mediated by
access to facilities or peer support. The significant asso-
ciation between parent(s)/carer(s) employment level and
sports club membership was partially mediated by family
support and peer support, but not mediated by access to
facilities.
With regard to each mediator in turn, family support
fulfilled all mediation criteria (significant association
with SES and a significant indirect (mediated) effect of
SES on sports club membership) for all three SES mea-
sures. Access to facilities mediated the association with
SEIFA IRSAD only, and peer support mediated the asso-
ciation with parent/caregiver employment only.
The effect sizes (mediation ratios) were as follows: for
SEIFA IRSD – facilities .12, family support .39, peer sup-
port .07; for parent(s)/carer(s) education level – facilities
.01, family support .57, peer support .04; and for parent
(s)/carer(s) employment status – facilities .02, family
support .54, peer support .09. These results confirm that
family support is consistently, and by a substantial mar-
gin, the most important mediator, followed by access
(for the area-based SEIFA measure) or peer support (for
the parent/carer-based measures).
Moderation analysis
The chi-square test results in Table 1 for the four sub-
samples show very similar patterns for Year 7 and
metropolitan subsamples, but less evidence of relation-
ships for the Year 11 and regional/rural subsamples.,
particularly the relationship of club membership to mea-
sures of SES and access, While this is to some degree an
artefact of the smaller numbers in the latter subsamples,
an examination of the patterns of proportions in thecells for each crosstabulation (not shown) indicates that
the associations, while present, are generally weaker in
the Year 11 and regional/rural subsamples.
Moderated mediation analyses (results not shown)
produced broadly similar results for Year 7 and metro-
politan subsamples. For the regional/rural subsample, all
relationships were much weaker and no mediation was
established. For the Year 11 subsample, peer support
was a relatively stronger mediator of parent/carer-based
measures, and access was a relatively stronger mediator
of the area-based SEIFA measure, than for the other
subsamples. Furthermore, uniquely among all of the
analyses, family support did not mediate the effect of the
SEIFA measure for the Year 11 subsample.
In summary, both chi-square tests and mediation ana-
lysis indicated stronger relationships in metropolitan
areas than in rural/regional areas between SES and
sports club membership, mediated most strongly by
family support and to a lesser degree by access and peer
support. There was also some evidence that the relation-
ships are stronger at Year 7 level than at Year 11 level,
and that the patterns of mediation differ for the two age
groups.
Discussion
Regular participation in moderate to vigorous PA is im-
perative for good health. It is therefore important to
understand how to facilitate participation. There is much
research on the determinants of general levels of PA.
However there are many different forms and contexts of
PA participation and we need to understand what influ-
ences these behaviours so that strategies can be devel-
oped to increase participation in each of these specific
types of PA. Club sport participation during adolescence
is one context of PA participation that can positively in-
fluence PA in adulthood [59,60], and lay the foundation
for fundamental motor skills [61] and competence [62]
as well as providing the benefits of social interactions
[63] and enhancing self-esteem [64]. This study investi-
gated adolescent girls in two age ranges living in two
types of geographical location, and found that club sport
participation was a popular form of leisure time PA, par-
ticularly among younger girls and particularly in rural
and regional areas. The study further investigated the re-
lationship between club sport and household- and area-
level characteristics including indicators of SES, access
to facilities, and support by family and peers.
Little is known about how family structure influences
PA behaviours. It has been suggested that the relation-
ship between family structure (single v double v step-
family) and children’s activities appears to be stronger
for sedentary activities than for physical activities [53].
Furthermore, children in two-parent families reportedly
have more opportunities to engage not only in activities
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ents [53]. In our study, sports club members were more
likely to live with two parents, with or without siblings,
but this applied predominantly to non-metropolitan ado-
lescents and to the Year 7 cohort, and not to metropol-
itan adolescents or to the Year 11 cohort.
In this study ethnicity and religion were significantly
associated with sports club membership. Highest rates
of club membership were reported amongst those with
family born in Australia and who spoke English only.
Furthermore, sports club members were most likely to
indicate being Christian or of no religious faith. A sys-
tematic review of correlates of physical activity reported
that for adolescents ethnicity was consistently related,
whereby those of ethnic minority groups were less active
than others [13]. It may be that different ethnic groups
are associated with different levels of family support,
which is a key determinant of PA behaviour amongst ad-
olescents [65]. Broadly, ethnicity and religion are social
determinants of health that affect adolescents [66]. Eth-
nic identity is a known risk factor for health, however
the relationship between health and religion or spiritual-
ity is not well defined [66].
SES is often reported as a key determinant of PA be-
haviour and health in general [7,14,47]. We found that
sports club membership was predominantly associated
with relatively affluent Australian-born and acculturated
families living in higher SES localities. A systematic re-
view summarised the findings of people with lower SES
backgrounds being less active [12]. They concluded that
as long as the activities require financial payment there
is a barrier for persons with lower SES, but also that
there may be many other related factors within the com-
munity, including: having fewer and poorer quality rec-
reational areas and longer distance to PA facilities;
communities perceived as being less safe; a general lack
of time; and lower educational levels [12].
We also found that the evidence of association between
SES and club membership was stronger in metropolitan
than regional/rural settings. This was particularly so at an
area level, with club membership not significantly associ-
ated with SEIFA IRSAD for regional/rural adolescent girls.
This may reflect the smaller scale of rural and regional
communities, which makes access to facilities less
dependent on SES of home postcode, as well as lower
costs of participation in PA and more limited alternative
recreational options in rural and regional areas [34].
Stalsberg and Pedersen (2010) also found that almost half
of the papers they reviewed reported either a negative or
no relationship between SES and level of PA, which may
indicate that the issue of SES differences is only partly or
periodically relevant [12]. Two recent studies found that
people with low SES were just as likely to participate in
sport and PA [16,67]. Ball and colleagues (2009) suggestedthat, given the well documented inverse relationship of
SES with PA levels in adult samples, such disparities may
only emerge after adolescence [16].
Two other commonly reported demographic measures
of SES are the employment status and educational levels
of parents or caregivers. We found that these factors
were significantly associated with club membership for
metropolitan adolescents and for the Year 7 cohort, but
not for regional/rural students or the Year 11 cohort. It
has been similarly reported that adolescents with one or
two unemployed parents were less likely to participate in
sports that those with two employed parents [17]. A re-
view of participation in PA for children and adolescents
reported that mothers’ education level was a factor af-
fecting participation for their children, as was family in-
come [68]. However Ball and colleagues (2009) did not
find significant evidence of influence of maternal educa-
tion either cross-sectionally or longitudinally predictive
of children’s PA behaviours [16].
Proximity to facilities is commonly reported to be posi-
tively associated with participation in PA [14,31,33,69].
However Grow and colleagues (2008) investigated facility
location in more detail and concluded that for adolescents,
proximity was not related to frequency of use of indoor re-
creation facilities, basketball courts and other playing
fields/courts [32]. Perceived availability of sports facilities
and parks has been shown to be significantly associated
with engagement of adolescents in sports [70], however
the agreement between objective and perceived availability
of parks, sports facilities, bicycle lanes and sidewalks was
low [70]. No associations were found between objectively
assessed availability of sports facilities and parks and PA
[70]. In a US study of adolescent girls, perceptions about
both individual facilities and the total number of facilities
were associated with increased PA [71]. In an Australian
study, the environment – presence of public open spaces
in the neighbourhood – played a smaller role than did
psychosocial factors [7]. However, a recent systematic re-
view of reviews of environmental correlates of PA amongst
children and adolescents found that physical activity was
more consistently related to school and neighbourhood
characteristics than to interpersonal and societal environ-
ments [24]. As defined in the present study, access
encompassed both knowledge regarding the existence and
location of facilities and perceptions of their ability to
get there, either by themselves or with the assistance of
an adult for transport. We found that in general, club
members reported significantly better access to club based
activities, but this was not the case for geographically wide-
spread facilities/venues such as beach, bike lanes, lakes, riv-
ers and creeks, parks and playgrounds. Level of access was
a more significant determinant for the Year 7 cohort.
Many studies confirm the importance of social support
from parents regarding adolescents’ PA [22,23,72]. This is
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gender [68], but when a relationship is found between the
mother’s support and their child’s PA, it is more often as-
sociated with girls [68]. However this correlation is not al-
ways reported. In a study of adolescents and young adults
there was no significant differences in perceived parental
support relating to PA behaviour [21,24,26]. Paternal care
for staying fit and exercising was, however, related to in-
creased MVPA for older females [21]. In our study family
support was a significant predictor of club membership.
This support included travel, encouragement, playing with
their girls, watching, and praising their involvement in
sport and physical activity. Family support was a significant
factor for both Year 7 and Year 11 girls. This is in contrast
to another Australian study which found family support
was a positive influence for Year 10’s but not for the youn-
ger Year 7’s [20]. It has been stated that this support differs
across adolescence, with peers having greater influence on
older adolescents when they are more autonomous and
not as reliant on parents for travel [23]. These researchers
also found that younger adolescents receive more praise
and joint participation from parents [23].
Many studies have found the importance of peer influ-
ence on out-of school PA behaviours [26], or general
MVPA levels [20]. In our study, peer support was signifi-
cantly related to club membership. Furthermore, we
found that negative peer interaction i.e. teasing for not
being good at the activity was not a significant barrier to
club membership.
With regard to mediation of the relationships between
measures of SES (SEIFA IRSAD of home postcode, educa-
tion level and employment status of parents/caregivers)
and club membership, we found that access to facilities,
family support and peer support were all mediators of the
associations between particular aspects of SES and club
membership. The most consistent and by far the strongest
mediator, across the three dimensions of SES we examined,
was the interpersonal factor of family support. That is, the
level of family support is the most crucial channel through
which the effects of SES influenced the adolescent girls’
participation in club sport. With regard to the other inter-
personal factor we examined, peer support, we found that
the adolescent girls’ perceptions of peer support were more
influenced by the employment status of their parents/care-
givers than by either parental education level or neighbour-
hood SES, as measured by postcode SEIFA IRSAD. This
may be because of the more pervasive and immediate ef-
fects of parental employment status on adolescents’ daily
lives. Be that as it may, peer support partially mediated
only the link between parental employment status and club
membership. Access to facilities, whilst it has an inter-
personal aspect to the extent that adolescents depend on
parents/caregivers for transport, is primarily an environ-
mental determinant in terms of geography and proximityto facilities. As such, it was found to be an important medi-
ator for neighbourhood SES, as measured by postcode
SEIFA IRSAD, but was not a significant mediator for
household-based measures of SES. In comparison, Cerin
and Leslie (2008) also reported that differences in social
support, as well as perceived benefits and self-efficacy, were
largely responsible for the observed individual- and area-
level SES differences in regular participation in leisure-time
PA [7]. In contrast, in the Trial of Activity in Adolescent
Girls (TAAG) study, environmental factors appeared to be
the strongest mediators (compared to behavioural and psy-
chosocial) between the intervention and the activity level
[26]. The environmental factors mainly related to issues
around transport to and from activities [26]. The focus of
the TAAG study more on the school and community than
the home environment may explain some of the differ-
ences between study results. Furthermore, the issues
reported around access may also be related to lack of sup-
port from family in relation to travel.
With regard to moderation of effects, we found stronger
relationships in metropolitan areas than in rural/regional
areas between SES (both area- and household-level indica-
tors) and sports club membership. It is known that post-
codes in rural areas have more heterogeneous SES profiles
than those in urban areas [73]and it may be that rural/re-
gional communities have more heterogeneous SES profiles
than do metropolitan (suburban) communities at a similar
‘social scale’ (i.e. the scale over which interactions between
adolescents take place), and hence that in rural/regional
communities behaviours such as sports club membership
are likely to be influenced by groups (peers, peers’ parents,
school communities) with a broader range of SES charac-
teristics. There was also some evidence that the relation-
ships are stronger at Year 7 level than at Year 11 level.
This too may be explained by increased autonomy and mo-
bility, and consequential exposure to a wider range of influ-
ences, in later adolescence.
In summary, we found stronger relationships between
sports club membership and SES for the metropolitan ra-
ther than rural females. These relationships were mediated
mostly by family support and less by access and peer sup-
port. These results concur with very recent literature which
reports that the family environment, including provision of
equipment, financial, logistic and emotional support and
parental modelling are positively associated with sport par-
ticipation [49].Assumptions and limitations
The mediation models in this study, as with all such
models, are framed in causal terms, with the intervening
variables — access to facilities, family support and peer
support — mediating the effect of SES on sports club
membership. In general one should be cautious about
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in this study the converse — that sports club membership
influences SES — is considered unlikely.
The relatively high prevalence of sports club member-
ship in the sample suggests self-selection bias, with the
more active girls more likely to participate in the study.
However, even if such bias were present, this would not
of itself threaten the validity of the mediation analysis.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that participation in club
sport among both younger and older adolescent girls is
strongly positively associated with the SES of both their
neighbourhoods and their households, particularly in
metropolitan areas. These associations are most strongly
mediated by family support and by access to facilities. Con-
sequently, in order to facilitate and promote greater partici-
pation in club sport among adolescent girls from low SES
neighbourhoods and households, strategies should target
modifiable determinants such as facility access and parental
support. This will involve improving access to sports facil-
ities, and promoting, encouraging, and assisting parents to
provide support for their daughters’ participation in sports
clubs. Strategies could include an educational social mar-
keting campaign targeting parents that emphasises the posi-
tive health benefits of sports club involvement and the key
role that parents play in promoting and facilitating this in-
volvement. An educational program and resources outlin-
ing these sports club benefits to parents and adolescents
could also be based at secondary schools. Sport and recre-
ation facility planning at the local and state government
level also needs to be sensitive to the needs of women and
girls.
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